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SCOPE OF REGIONAL PLAN EXPLAINED TO LEAGUE 
.John Borg, Publisher, 

Commends First·Issue 
of The Town Manager 

In his letter of September 14, 
John Borg, publisher of the Ber
gen Evening Record, says. 

I have read with considerable in
terest your first issue of "Town 
Manager" and want to commend 
you on its appearance and infolrm
ative character. The thought 
which prompts the municipal gov
ernment of Teaneck to render a 
monthly report through the col
umns of "Town Manager" to the 
taxpayers of your municipality is 
a splendid example of public ser
vice. 

If evidence were needed of the 
desire of your municipal govern
ment to jully discharge its stew
ardship to the people of Teaneck, 
·the publication and aims of "Town 
Manager"· would certainly supply 
it. It is regretable that other 
municipalities do not as fully and 
as frequently inform their tax
paying partners what is going on 
in their co-operative enterprise, 

Continued on page 6) 
---0---

Educational Talk 
Before The League 

Prof. .T. 0. Creager, of New 
York University, will speak at the 
next regular meeting of the Tea
neck Taxpayers' League on Octo
ber 14th at 8 o'clock p. m., at the 
Municipal Building. The subject 
of his address will be "Death and 
Taxes". 

Every resident in the Township 
is cordially invited to attend this 
meeting and listen to an address 
of unusual interest. 

---0---

Savings by Bond 
Redemption Amount 

Now About $20,000 
Outstanding Teaneck bonds re

deemed in advance now total $243,-
000. This represents a saving o.f 
about $20,000 to the Township. 
These bonds carrying an interest 
! ate of 5% to 6 per cent. being 
bought back with funds which 
would draw about one per cent. of 
interest on call if left with the 

' depositO'ries. The saving is the 
difference in the interest rates. 

What It Means to Teaneck in Health and Prosperity 

W. Phillip Shatts, of the Regi
onal Plan Association, Inc., ap
peared at the meeting of the Tax
payers' League held at the Town 
Hall, September 9, and explained 
in great detail the plans and scope 
of the Association. In his intro
ductory remarks Mr. Shatts con
gratulated the League for the 
establishment of "The Town Man
ager" and prophecied it would be
come a power for good. 

THE REGIONAL PLAN AS
SOCIATION, he said, covers fifty· 
miles around New York, over half 
of the territory being in New Jeil.'
sey. In the Association are such 
men as Senator Morrow, Frank L. 
Polk, formerly mem.ber of Presi
dent Wilson's cabinet; Mr. Brady, 
of the Standard Oil Co. Some $2,-
225,000 have been spent in its 
work, every penny of which was 
contributed by the Russell Sage 
Foundation. 

The plans comprise the laying 
out of a system of parks and park
ways which will make available 
future breathing and recreation 
space, and a system of land uses 
for industrial, residential and 
park purposes so that there will 
be less congestion and more room 
for people to live in. 

If the entire program is carried 
out successfully by 1965, 20,000,-
000 people living in the metropoli
tan area will be able to get around· 
more quickly with greater com
fort, live more comfortably, earn 
their living more easily, have more 
time for recreation and cultural 
development, than the 10,000,000 
of today. 

SPEAKING OF TEANECK 
PARTICULARLY, Mr. Shatts said, 
using a map to illustrate his 
points, "You have here a great 

(Continued on page 2) 

TEANECK SCI-IOOL BOARD 
FAILS 1'0 SELL $850~000 AT 5~~% . ' ' 

Bankers Recommend Deferring Offer of Bonds For 
One Year--League Asks That Bond Issue 

Be Split in New Referendum. 

While no date has been set for 
a second referendum vote by the 
people on the $850,000 school bond 
issue, the questions of providing 
additional school facilities for Tea
neck and of financing whatever 
school construction program is to 
be undertaken, are the problem!l 
of greatest current interest in the 
township. 

As matters now stand, unless 
the school board reconsiders the 
action it took on September 16, 
the people will be called upon soon 
to indicate by their votes whether 
they are willing to authorize the 
sale of the entire $850,000 bond 
issue at an interest rate of 5% 
per cent. 

At the- meeting Mr. Scheffe 
pointed out that the referendum 
vote of March 25 gave the board 
authority to issue the bonds at 
any rate of interest up to 6 per 
cent., the maximum allowed by 
law. Just why it was decided to 

call a referendum to ask author
ity to sell at 5¥2 was not made 
0ntirely clear. 

In fact, the meeting was called 
to receive offers from bond deat
ers to buy the bonds at any rate 
up to 5%, as advertised. At the 
meeting Mr. Hand, a bond expert 
and reprel"entative of a syndicate 
of bond houses, said he could 
give no assurance that the $850,-
000 issue could be sold, even at a 
rate as high as 5%, and addea 
that it would be far easier· to sell 
at that rate a smaller issue, men
tioning $300,000. He advised 
strongly that the board defer e·f
forts to sell the $850,000 issue for 
at least a year. His advice· was 
concurred in by Mr. Smith of 
Prime & Co., one of the bond 
houses in the syndicate. 

The board had adyertised fo>: 
bids at rates ranging by fourths of 
a percent from four and a half up 
to five and a half, but not a bid 

Continued on page 5) 

Publicity Best Check 
Against Graft, Says 

Judge Robert Carey 

Praises Non-Partisan Atti
tude of League. 

In a letter of September 9 to 
the Teaneck Taxpayers' League, 
.Judge Robert Carey, Militant Re
r,ublican of Hudson County, says: 

I have read Volume 1, No. 1, of 
''Th!1' Town Manager" with real 
interest. It would be a splendid 
thing if each of our municipalities 
would have some such publication 
for dstribution amongst its tax
payers and citizens. Such a pub
Ecation, prepared without bias and 
without any sordid purpose, should 
create a splendid relationship be
tween the people generally and 
those who are entrusted with the 
administration of their public af
fairs. After all, every local com
munity is just "you and me." The 
people are the community. They 
have a right to know exactly what 
is going on and just how it is go
ing on. If the Teaneck Taxpay
ers' League continue's the publi
cation ·Of "The Town Manager" 
along the lines laid down in your 
first issue, a fine intelligent elec
torate will certainly be developed 
in your fast-growing community, 

(Continued on page - 9) 
---o-,---

League On Its Toes, 
Says Governor Pinchot 
In a letter to tne Secretary of 

the League, the Governor of Penn
sylvania says: 

Many thanks for your letter of 
September 16 with the copy of 
your bulletin, "The Town Man
ager." 

I wish I could tell you that I 
have read the bulletin thoroughly. 
The, truth is I have been so very 
busy that I am ba!rely able to keep 
up with my correspondence. 

Just a casual glance at "The 
Town Manager" tells· me, howev~r, 
that the Te.aneck Taxpayers 
League is on its toes. The result 
will be advantageous to the people 
of Teaneck. There is no doubt of 
that. I wish every community 
contained an organization as pro
gressive as yours. 
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RIDGEFIELD PARK AUTO Co. 
33 MT. VERNON STREET 

RIDGEFIELD PARK, N.J. Hack. 2-3760-1 

OR 

CHAMBERS AUTO SALES CO. 
NOo. WASHINGTON AVE. 

BERGENFIELD, N. J. Dumont 4-1772 

Where do you go to have youtr FORD\ CAR or TRUCK~ 

serviced? 

Greasing 
Painting 
Genuine Parts 
Repairing 

Tire.s, & Tubes 
Washing 
Body Repairs 
Accessories 

Fender Straightening 

Complete Ford Service from the ground to the roof 

performed by expert Ford Me,chanics in your two nearest 

Authorized Ford Dealers Service Stations. 

-~; ~~~~wJ 

== Purdy -- Ten Eyck ... McLean 
-== 

= 

== 
= 

CORPORATION 

121 STATE STREET 

WEST ENGLEWOOD, N. J. 

Phone Teaneck 7-7060 

== == 
"'lllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111' _________ --------------~ 

Phone Hack. 2-7477. Evenings Hackensack 2-3285 

Teaneck Development Co., Inc. 
Builders 

Williams' Quality Homes at Quantity Prices 

ELM A VENUE AT CEDAR LANE 
TEANECK, N.J. 

FRANK J. BOYLAN 

SCOPE OF REGIONAL PLAN 
EXPLAINED TO TEANECK 

Continued from page 1 

center of population in Manhattan, 
another great bulk of population 
on Long· Island and Brooklyn, an
other centering around Newark, 
three centers of population formed 
at the present time in this whole 
area. Now we have had up to this 
time fairly good railroad aee{)m
modations to this: center, great 
trunk lines leading into the center 
from the outside, but try to get 
around anywhere. Try to get from 
Englewood, or from where you are 
over to Mamaroneck, for instance, 
or try to get from Staten Island 
over here, around Asbury Park. In 
other words, all lines lead into the 
center, like a lot of spokes but no 
tires on our wheel. The big
gest suggestion as far as railroads 
are concerned, is a great belt line 
approximately ten or twelve miles 
from the center of Manhattan, 
running right through Teaneck, 
circling the whole region, tying to
gether various railroads, making 
it. possible to send through it both 
passenger and freight traffic. We 
recommend electrification of all 
lines in twenty-five miles with a 
separate system, using present 
track!; of railroads, which will 
place practically every town with
in twenty miles in due time on the 
rapid transit system, making it 
easy for people to get back and 
forth. It will give a larger terri
tory for people to live and indus
tries to spring up. In other words, 
decentralization and re-centraliza
tion, new areas for industry, busi
ness and residential purposes, sup
plied with all the essentials of liv
ing. 

"Another point--1 have men
tioned railroads, highways, parks 
and parkways. There is one more 
-land values, land uses. Use of 
land determines its value and when 
land is put to wrong uses, when 
misappropriated-and by that I 
don't mean wrong us·e of public 
monies-it may deteriorate proper
ties, whereas, in another place it 
may tend to raise that property in 
value because it is in its proper 
gite. That is all that planning is, 
putting things necessary in their 
proper place in relation to other 
things, for use and value. 

"There have been a lot of mis
takes made on that point. Too 
much dead area set aside for busi
ness purposes. Use it for what 
you can use it now, probably a 
good residential section. When the 
time comes you can change. When 
everything else is filled up with 
business you can change residen
tial to business, but try to change 
business to residential or to parks. 

. I won't take any more time 
on these proposals. 

TOWNSHIP TREASURER'S 
REPORT. 

Following is Township Treas
urer R. J. Pearson's statement of 
Teaneck finances as of date Aug. 
31, 1931, with statement of tax 
arrearages on Sept. 28, 1931: 

RECEIPTS, 1931 
Balance 1-1-31 $298,834.86 
1931 Taxes 397,169.35 
1930 Taxes 243,316.90 
1929 Taxes 74,719.59 
1928 Taxes 900.26 
1927 Taxes 96.82 
Tax Title Liens 6,248.87 
Franchise Tax 21,019.30 
Gross Receipts Tax 5,167.77 
Int. & Costs on Taxes 20,621.20 
Assessment Int. 85,730.61 
Assessments Rec. 297,577.71 
Assessment Liens 15,120.84 
Assessment Lien Int. 3,168.27 
Refund Gas Tax 8,374.14 
Misc. Licenses and 

other Revenue 34,611.76 
Advance from Tax Col-

lector's Acct. 31,000.00 

Total Receipts $1,543,468.25 
DISBURSEMENTS, 1931 

State and County Tax $94,171.07 
School Tax 301,713.75 
Redemption of Bonds 361,000.00 
Purchase of Bonds 242,660.00 
Impts. in Progress 16,485.79 
Budget 367,162.33 
Miscellaneous 89,681.91 

Tot. disbursements $1,472,764.85 
Bank Balances, Sept. 

28, 1931 $70,703.40 
OUTSTANDING TAXES 

1921 to 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 

AUG. 31, 1931 
1926, Inc. $ 7,700.32 

4,115.97 
4,954.61 

117,956.10 
262,928.63 
853,686.42 

Total Receipts $1,261,342.05 

"We are making available and 
having printed in pamphlet form 
this information on Bergen Coun
ty and it will .be available for dis
tribution, so your organization can 
have as many copies as you may 
be interested in having, and also 
a railroad map, highway map, 
park system maps showing pro
posal and explanation so each one 
can be available to you. I want 
you to see how this thing can be 
done."· 

At the end of his address which 
lasted almost two hours, Mr. 
Shatts was given prolQnged ap
plause and a rising vote of thanks. 

---o---
Our ad'Vertisers want your busi· 

ness. 
---o---

Our advertisers want your ~usi
uess. 
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Call Your Doctor 

Then Call Teaneck - 2848 - 2363 

CEDAR LANE DRUG STORE 
WM. GOLDIN, Registered Pharmacist 

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
EXPERT AND PROMPT ATTENTION 

m Cut Prices On All Toilet Articles and ,,, 
m Patent Remedies m 
!!! Specials on Rubber Goods All Month . !lj 
m 459 CEDAR LANE, - - At Garrison Ave. i!i 
m m 
m ;ii 

. ~ii::::::::::mm:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
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J. S. SWEENEY 

R. J. SWEENEY 
T. A. SWEENEY 
L. M. SWEENEY 

THE PERSONNEL OF SWEENEY FUEL INC., ALI. 
LOCAL RESIDENTS, ARE ENDEAVORING BY MEANS 
OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND QUALITY COAL TO 
BUILD A BUSINESS THAT WILL PROVE A CREDIT 
TO THE COMMUNITY. OUR BOOKLETS "THE BOOK 
QF BETTER HEATING" AND "BURIEn SUNSHINE" 
WILL INTEREST YOU. SEND FOR A COPY. 

Anthracite Coal and Coke Prices effective Octobe lslt. 

11.75 
8.85 
7.50 

Egg 
Stove 
Nut 

$14.00 
14.25 
14.25 

Coke 

Pea 
Buckwheat 
Rice 

13.00 
These prices an• subject to a cash discount of 50c per to11, 

All our coal is of the finest grad(', well prepared and 

carefully screened. 

SWEENEY FUEL Inc. 
New Bridge Road and W. S. R. R. 

BERGENFIELD, N.J. 
Telephone Teaneck 7-1426 Dumont 4-0131 

COAL KOPPERS COKE WOOD 
- ~--······--··········· •• •• - -..I 

~7) 
fir~ 

JUST CALL 
Teaneck 7-6106 

M. Gottschalk 
HARDWARE 

Finest Quality Sure Edge 
Stainless Steel. 
CUTLERY 

1209 TEANECK RD., 
Near Forrest Ave., · 
TEANECK, N. J. 

~ 
((,~ 

• 

I Teaneck 6-8474 

Tailoring 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 

a Specialty. 

E. DIAMOND 
The Township Tailor. 

283 Queen Anne Ud., 
TEANECK, N. J. 

EDUCATIONAL 
METHODS CHANG}j 

Aim to Make Pupils Happy, 
Contented, Fre:e From 

Strain. 

If the school is to prepare for 
living, then, in the school, children 
must live as fully ·and richly as 
possible, for one learns to live by 
living. This view was stated by 
Dr. Lester N. Neulen, Supervising 
Principal of the Teaneck school 
system in a recent interview on 
educational matters. In modell'n 
schools, said Dr. Neulen, rigidity 
of posture, silence, and strain have 
given place to freedom of move
ment, frequent periods of rest and 
relaxation, and the natural atmos
phere which is characteristic of a 
good home. Our schools are as a 
general rule creditably advanced 
in this free, comfortable, happy 
atmosph<'re. The children are not 
rEquired to "sit tall" in their 
chairs for a long period of time; 
a procedure by no means char
actrristic either of children or, in
d<'ed, of most adults. Our boys 
and girls are permitted periods 
when they may move freely about 
the room, go to the office, to the 
blackboard or the drinking foun
tains. Set forms and ways of re
sponf'e to questions are not re
quired which produce a stilted, un
natural manner on the part of the 
children-a manner which is char
acteristic only of the classroom 
and is, therefore, not likely to 
train children for natural out-of
school living. 

"Of course," said Dr. Neulen, 
"all of this freedom does not mean 
that rules are relaxed and pande
monium allowed to break loose. 
But it does mean that our class
rooms are those wherein teacher 
and pupils are natural and unaf
fected, and where the voices and 
laughter become interested in self
control as well as freedom and 
good times. This is evidenced by 
the interest and anticipation with 
which the children look forward 
to the awarding of the Self-Con
trol Banner every two weeks. This 
banner is awarded in several of 
our schools during the assembly 
period. It is awarded to the class 
achi('ving the highest percentage 
of 'Good Conduct' marks during 
the period since the banner was 
last awarded. In other words, the 
children learn to make an ideal of 
playing in play-time and of main
taining ·self-control when self-con
trol is desired." 

Dr. Neulen discussed other in
teresting phases of educational 
methods which we hope to give 
our readers in later issues of "The 
Town Manager." 

Building Code Board 
Announces Definite 

Recommendations 

While the building code advisory 
board is awaiting the completion 
of the standard building code, 
1lponsored by the •State it has en· 
deavored to bridge the gap be
tween the present code and the 
contemplated improved code, by 
developing a more suitable appli
cation form. This was done in 
collaboration with Township Man. 
ager Paul A. Volcker, and will be 
placed in use in the very near fu
ture. It is the recommendation of 
the board that plans and applica
tions be filed in a more uniform 
manner and that the practice of 
granting pe,rmits at th~ same time 
that plans and applications are 
filed be discouraged, in order to 
permit the Building Inspector to 
make his examination more ca're
fully, :md to acquaint himself with 
all conditions pertaining to the 
r·roject. 

The issuance of a permit how
ever will not release the, applicant 
from the responsibility of conduct
ing the building project according 
to the rules, regulations and ordi
nances of the township. If through 
an oversight the Building Inspec
tor has failed to discover in:fl'ac· 
tions of said rules, regulations and 
ordinances on the plans, spedfica
tions and applications before ap
proving same. 

B. FRANCIS McGUIR·E, 
705 Linden Ave., 

Teaneck, N. J. 
Teaneck 6-1017. 
---o---

LETTERS FROM THE 
PEOPLE. 

Teaneck, Sept. 5, 1931, 
"THE TOWN MANAGER". 
Gentlemen:-

A first copy of your bright pub
lication at hand and I am delighted 
with its contents. As to the gar
bage question, the p.roper collec
tion of same should not offer any 
great difficulties, in the event of 
town collection. 

Absolutely regular hours, ap
pointed for the various distjricts, 
rigid instructions as to --~he han· 
dling of all refuse, and last but 
11ot least, the co-operation of all 
citizens to have their receptacles 
ready and remove them promptly 
after collection. Please let's not 
have our streets "decorated" with 
ash-cans and ga11bage pails. 

Any street cleaning department 
anywhere needs the co-operation 
·of the residents to have a town 
8potless and beautiful. 

Very truly yours, 
B. Buehring, 

66 Franklin Road. 



TEANECK SCHOOL BOARD 
UNABLE TO SELL $850,000 

(Continued from Page 1) 
was received, even at the highest 
rate. 

ThE.' same advice given at the 
hoard meeting by Hand and Smith 
had been urged upon the board's 
finance committee at a conference 
with a larger group of bond deal
ers held in New York City several 
weeks ago. In view of this ad
vice by bond experts, and the fail
ure to receive any ,bids, Mr. Dra
ney moved to defer sale of the 
bonds for a year, and this was sec
onded. The ensuing discussion 
brought out the fact that five 
members of the board, a majority, 
had declared themselves as unwill
ing to issue the bonds at any rate 
highP.r than 5 per cent., because 
the referenaum in March had been 
carried on thE> basis of represen
tations to the people that the bonds 
would not be sold at more than 5 
per cent. interest. 

After a suggestion to that end, 
Mr. Draney said that if it was 
agreed that a referendum again be 
submitted to the voters to asct>r
tain whether they now favored 
selling the bonds at 5%, he would 
withdraw his motion. 

Mr. Scheffe then moved for a 
referendum to the people, to deter
minf' whether they would author
ize issuin? the bonds at 5% 

Citing Mr. Hand's statement 
that a smaller issue could be sold 
more readily, Mr. Clark then 
moved to so amend Scheffe's mo
tion that thP people might have a 
chance to vote separately on the 
question of selling an issue of 
$215.000 for the Garrison avenue 
school and an issue of $635,000 for 
the high school addition. He urged 
that it was unfair to give the 
voters no option except to reject 
both projects, or accept both, bv 
tying them up in one ballot pro
posal. 

Schefft> argued against the 
amendment and when put to a vote 
it was supported by Clark, Dra
ney, Rohrs and Vallee, but op
posed by Scholz, Kick, Shulenber
ger and Scheff e. The deciding vote 
ngainst the amendment was cast 
by Brett as chairman. 

Thus for the second time a ma
jority in the board has gone on 
record as disregarding the wishes 
and needs of residents in the Gar
rison section. as set forth in their 
PPtition to the board last Ma,rch, 
asking that it divide the two pro
.iects and makp them separate bal· 
Jot nronositions. 

AftP-r defPat of the Clark 
amendment, Scheffe's original mo
tion for ~ referendum for author
ity to sell $850,000 in bonds at 15% 
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Entrance To Teaneck High' School Auditorium 

HACKER & HACKER Archts. 

was passed, all voting in its favor 
except Shulenberger and , Kick 
who voted "No." Date was not 
set, however, for the proposed 
referendum. 

Meantime pressure is being 
brought to bear on the board to 
submit to referendum vote three 
ballot proposals-first, to revoke 
authorization given last March for 
the $850,000 bond issue; second, 
to authoriz£> an issue of $215,000 
for the Garrison section grade 
school; third, to authorize an issue 
of $635,000 for the high school 

wing. 
That would give the people a 

c·hance to express clearly exactly 
what they want-to proceed with 
one project and defer the other if 
in th~? judgment of the majority 
that is the best thing to do. But 
the votes of Messrs. Scheffe, Shu
lenberger, Kick, Scholz and Brett 
have said to the people, '1you shall 
not have that chance." 

l'VIeantime no figures have been 
placed before the people to show 
them just what it will mean to 
them in qoll11-rs a,nq cents if the 

Photo BylDEPPERMANN 

$850,000 issue is sold at 5% as 
compared with 5 per cent. Here 
are the figures: 

On the thirty-year retirement 
basis advertised, interest charges 
at 5% per cent. on the $850,000 
would amount to $845,350; at 514 
per cent., $$806,925, and at 5 per 
cent., $768,500. For each quarter 
per cent. reduction in interest rate 
there is a saving in aggregate in
terest charges of $38,425. 

If the total is separated into 
two bond issues of $215,000 an4 

~C~tinued on P~ ·~ 
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'\'~'f/Je Ideal Insurance Protection Is 

A POLICY WRITTEN IN A STRONG, 
SUBSTANTIAL COMPANY 

=: Thru an Agent properly trained and equipped to =: 

= 
give prompt and efficient service at all times. . 

Are You receiving this extra protection? 
Patrons of THIS AGENCY are. 

It costs no more. Why not investigate? 

CLARENCE LOFBERG 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

TEANECK NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 
Phone Teaneck 6-8854. Evening: Teaneck 6-7574 

"THE AGENCY OF PERSONAL SERVICE" 
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Before Buying an Oil Burner 
'· You Owe It to Yourself to 

Investigate the Superior Qualities of the 
Internationally Known 

PROGRESSIVE OIL BURNER 
Many Bergen County owners have found it 
to be a strictly quality burner at a low price. 

Sold on Very Liberal Terms 

Progressive Appliance Corp. 
450 CEDAR LANE, - Teaneck, N.J. 

Tel. Teaneck 6-3565 

Open Till 9:30 P. M. 

Teaneck 7-3143 or 7-6489 

Beyer's Pharmacy 
Prescriptions Our Specialty 

SAFE 
RELIABLE 

ACCURATE 
CUT PRICES-BUY HERE. 

FORREST AVE. 
and TEANECK RD. 

TEANECK, N. J. 

SUNNY-SIDE 
Fruit Exchange 
We Carry A11 Kinds of 

Fruit in Season 

We buy in car loads and 

give you the benefit of 

our saving. 

We Deliver Free of Charge 
401 Cedar Lane at the Bridge 

Teaneck, N. J. 

TEANECK SCHOOL BOARD 
UNABLE TO SELL $850,000 

Continued from page 5 
$635,000, and the smaller sold at 
51h, sale of the large:r issue being 
deferred until bond market and 
Teaneck financial conditions make 
it possible to sell it at 5, both on 
the thirty-year basis, inte:rest 
costs would be as follows: 

On $215,000 at 5%, $213,825; on 
$635,000 at 5, $574,115. Agg:re
gate for the two issues, $787,940, 
which is $57,410 less than the in
terest cost on the entire $850,000 
at 5% per cent. 

Unless the bond experts are 
wrong, the board won't 1be able to 
sell the $850,000 issue at 5%, even 
if so "authorized" by the voters in 
~:mother referendum. Without sep
::tration of the two issues in two 
ballot propositions, the board must 
F;ell the entire issue, or none of it. 
The law so provides. 

That means that unless the pro
jects ar(' separated as two ballot 
propositions, no funds can be had 
for either building if the bond ex
Jlerb:; are right, until conditions in 
the bond market, and in Teaneck, 
have changed matO?rially for the 
better, and how long that may be 
no one <'an now foretell with any 
certainty. 

Is it possible that the ruling ma
jority in the hoard-the five who 
votO?d a~ainst the Clark amend
ment-do not want to get funds to 
1·e1ieve the residents of the Garri
Ron section, unless at the same 
time th<'y can get funds to erect 
th<' hig-h school winl!'-a structure 
for which they have already 
nwarded a contract, with no funds 
in sight with which to carry out 
the rontract? Their votes on the 
Clark amendment leave that im
pression. 

An arj!'ument usen by the board 
vnd its smmorters in the referen
dum l::~st 1\tfarch. asking authoriza
tion for the $850,000 bond issue. 
was that part timO? sessions woulrl 
be necessary in the hig-h school 
this year and would bave to con
tinue until the new wing is built. 
There has been an incrPas<' of 
mo,.e than 200 in hig-h school en
rollmE-nt this vear. but part time 
ha~ not been found nec!'ssary. 

It is commonly agreed. too, that 
part time sessions in Plementary 
grades are more harmful ann in
t"onvE>nient than in hig-h school 
g-rades; and it now seems certain 
that part tim!' in at least some of 
Teaneck's elementary schools is 
imminent, unless thP Garrison avP.
nue school is e,.ected, as expO?ni
tiously fiR possible. If the ballot 
pronoRitions had been sena.,.a+,ed 
l>~st March. the work of builnil"!!' 
the Garrison school SPction might 
po~<:ibly be now under way. 

What th,. Teaneclc Taxnayers.' 
J,eague asks-and solPly because 
it fully believes it to be what the 

H. S. Schedule 
Rearranged. Audi

torium Eliminated 
As Study Hall 

Dr. C. L. Littel, new principal 
of the Teaneck High School, sayR 
that the problem of making a 
schedule for the Teaneck High 
School divided itself into three 
])arts. First, the necessity of tak
ing care of a sixteen per cent. in
creas!' in enrollment. Second, the 
need of a better arrangement for 
the lunch period. Third, the im
portance of doing away with the 
hig-h school auditorium as a study 
hall, since past experience ha!! 
s}lown it to be a most undesirable 
place to study. 

ThP first problem was solved by 
dividing the school day into nin~> 
periods instead of seven as lMt 
vear. The plan l"ives considerable 
inrrease in available spacp for 
s<'hool purposes. The school d'lY 
undel' thP new pl::tn is only five 
minutes long-er than last year, 
onening in thP morning at O?ight
twenf:v-fivP imtead of eiRht-thirty. 
At th:tt. no dass ne,.iod in the day 
ha~ bePn ~hortenO?d. 

Th, p,.oblem of thP <'flfO?teria 
has been ROlVPn by nividing the 
lnnrh period i11to six parts. thP 
fi,.Rt ~ronp going to lunch at 11 
r.'rlo<'k. the next ::tt elev<'n twenty
thl'P<' >1nd ea<'h Rurceedingo g:ronn 
>1t int~>rv:tls of twentv-th.,.ee :trlin
ntes until all hnve b"d lunch. Tl11> 
lnn,.h pPriorl iR rt>ally handlO?d ~~~ 
a <'lMs would be, since Rtudentc; ar" 
?.i!mltt"il to thP. c"feteri11 ::1nd !'X
cu~P.d f,.nm it bv the reg-ula.,. clllS R 

bell. While tw<'nt,y-threP minut~><> 
mav ~P.em ::t shn,.t time for lnnrl•. 
snecial r?re will ht> b•k~>n to Sl'l' 

that ~t.ndent!;: do not have to ~>at 
too fast. 

'1'1,(\ rafPt.eri::J "nrl the libr.arv !1!': 

wp1J ?s all available class roo:tr1 ~ 
raVf~ he!', blr~!'n ~nto study halls 
tO' r~>lievr· thP· atuHtorium. 

---o--
.T()'U'l\.T P()PfC. 'DTTPT T~Uk'P 

r'()MM~ND~ k'TP~'T' T~~TTF. 
/("'' ,... ...,.f.!'nno~ -FT"r . ....., 'P"O'"'" 1\ 

~nr'l 'f,n +h<>m l-ow fhpj.,. fnno~ "'.,.~' 
.,.,,;..,!?' ,.,.,.,noorl. 

T wonl<l likP +~ "",..,,.~.,tnl~t" 

whoe"".,. i~ .,.e~uonsihl" fo,. thO? io~>" 
,.,n(f the Pfl'ort TP'lUir~>n tn nuhli~h 
"Town Jl{a;"a"'Pr". and ~>xtenrl mv 
best wiRhes for its continued sur
C('SS. Such closP contact betwe~>n 
the municipal government and the 
taxpayers must inevitably react to 
th" benefit of both. 

·====== 
taxpayers at large need and de
mand - is that the program of 
school construction in Teaneck 
shall be carried out in a businO?ss 
like wav, by giving due considera
tion both to the educational needs 
of. Teaneck children and to the 
condition of Teaneck's finances, 



Teaneck 7-0096 

THE TAVERN 
Under New Management 

Full Course Chicken, Steak 
and Sea Food Dinners. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 

Catering to Parties. 

PRIVATE ROOMS. 
Parking Accommodations. 

63 CEDAR LANE 
TEANECK, N. J. 

HAVE YOU TRIED THE 

Delicious Ice Cream 
SODAS 
made wih 

BREYER'S ICE CREAM 
Served at the 

NOVELTY SHOP 
1446 Queen Anne Road 
(Bet. State and M-arket Sts.) 

WEST ENGLEWOOD 
Ice Cream-Soft Dmks 

Candies - Cigars 
CALL TEnaeck 7-7971 

Teaneck 6-10444 

CANCRO 
Service Station 

Our Tire and Battery Ser· 
vice Is Complete. 

Work called for and deUvered. 

N. E. Cor. Teaneck Rd., 
& Fyke Lane, 

TEANECK, N.J. 
l 

THE TOWN MANAGER 

TEANECK PUBLIC PUBLIC LIBRARY 

., 

LIBRARY SERVES 
MANY READERS 

Figures Show Rapid Growth. 

The Teaneck Public Library was 
organized March 8, 1927, thro_ugh 
the efforts of a group of public
spiritPd women, who for many 
years had conducted a library sup
ported by private funds. Through 
a fortunate real estate transaction 
these women were able to offer 
the township the sum of $15,000 
for a buildinp,o fund. This amount 
was accepted and the townsbip 
voted to add $5,000 to this fund to 
organize a municipal tax support
ed library. Mr. Frederick T. War
ner donated his time and talent 
in planning and supervising the 
construction of the present build
ing- which was dedicated in No
vember, 1927. 

WhPn the libr.ary was opened in 
J 927 therE' were 650 books on the 
F.hPlves. Todav there are 7,500 
l1ooks in the Main Library and 
over 4.500 distributed among the 
l'lix elementary school branches. 
On .January, 1928, there were 175 
borrnwers reg-istered. Today there 
nrP 3.933 r('Sidents of Teaneck reg
istered at the main Library. 

The comnarative circulation fig-
ures for th P. past years show the 
g-rowth of th<> library since its 
(•]1Pning- in 1927. 

Main School 
J .ihr,..,.v Libraries 'J'ot.nl 

1!1?~ 20.~1l7 20.~R,. 

1!l?Q 4!l.Sl't!l d.ll.8~t 
19lln 5!!5?? 19.?.0!1 '7?,,'7R1 
19't1 * 4'7.171 Sl644 55,815 
'"ll'"'' fir~t 8 months. 

'rho avernl!'<> ~Mt. of e:o~h bo'lk 
l'il'~llllltinn 'h"S nel'l'P!.l~en from 10 7 
l'ent~ in 1!'12~ . to 7.n l'oTlt!'l in 19Rl 
(for fl"~t, R m"nth~) . 'l'hi-1 nvr-ral!e 
i~ mnl''h !'lm'llle~ than that of 1?. 
,..,,.,h ,....;ven hv New YoTk Stnte in 
19M for lib.,.<~ri<>s in communities 
th" c:ii(P. of Te'lneck 

nm1l11!' 1!l!l0 branc}l~ ·mere 
on<>n<>n in the six elemPnt,:u·v 
~"hnol~ for the use nf th<> student'! 
of these schools. Thev h"v" P"Ch 
h<><>n in charl?e of n tea<'hPr Durin!!' 
the school year 1931-82 t.'hev are 
to hP in charl!'e of Mrs. Ram '1'o,1r, 
11noer th ~> snnenrision nf tl>e I,i
hr.-~ian of the 'Main Librarv. 

The books on the library shelvr·" 
covel' " wide variety of subiect!'l 
!l!l well :o~s fiction and jnvE>niles. 
An averag-E' of 80 new books a 
month are addE'd to the Main Li
brJ>-ry. 

The libr:orv staff consi'lts of the 
librarian. Mis~ Agnes r.. Norton. 
t'h.e J>ssistant librariar>. Miss Alic~ 
H . Rust, and Mrs. W. T. Ward, 
who is employed on a part time 

F. B. Warner, Archt. 
- ----·- - ·-· -- - -- ---· 

schedule. The staff are always 
glad to help any library patron 
v.ith the choice of books or refer
ence work. 

The Library hours are as fol
lows: 

Evey afternoon (including Sat
urday) 2:00-5:30. 

Evenings: Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 7:00 - 9:30. 

Mornings. Saturday, 10:00 - 12. 

Photo by Deppennan 

1931 Poor Relief 
Expenditures to Sept. 1 

January ................ $ 9.86 
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130.61 
March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 262.01 
April ..... . .............. 225.12 
May . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 624.97 
June . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 167.50 
July ... . . ... . ........ .. . 170.15 
August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134.08 

Total spe.nt .......... $1,724.29 

Tele,phone Teaneck 7-1358 

KATHERINE . SEAMAN 
HOME BAKING 

If you haven't tried our Home Made Pies you have missed 

something.- ORDER ONE NOW BY TELPHONE. 

121 CEDAR LANE - - -. . Teaneck. N. J. 
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: PETE FERN 
AND HIS 

JERSEY ACES 

Music For All Occasions 
J 80 JOHNSON AVE., - Teaneck, N. J. 

TEANECK AUTO SALES, INC. 
Corner Teaneck Road and Forrest Avenue, 

TEANECK, NEW JERSEY 

Why let anybody "tinker" with 
YOUR NASH 

'Vhen our mechanics ar·e factory trained experts, espt>cially 
hired to serve YOU? 

Cars called for and delivered. Just Phone~ Teaneck 7-2972 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

"Everybody wante to live in 
Teaneck." 

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE 

' 
SEE 

JOHN KELLY, 
Cedar Lane at the Bridge, 

TEANECK, N. J. 

-•••••••••-••--•~••a•• 

HUBER'S 
RESTAURANT 

WE FILL THE MAN 

But never empty his pocketbook 

If It's Good To Eat You 

Can Get It Here 

368 CEDAR LANE 

Teaneck, N. J. 

~ a•••• •••• ••• 

WEST SHORE EXPRESS CO. 
WEST ENGLEWOOD 

TELL US YOUR MOVING TROUBLES 
NO CHARGE FOR ADVICE 

PHONE TEANECK 7-5131 

Assessments Due 
During Month of 

October, 1931 

Collector of Taxes R. J. Pearson 
states that an installment on the 
following assessments is due on 
the dati's shown for the month of 
October. 

H<' also states that by paying 
on the due date the taxpayers 
would avoid the 8 per cent penal
ty in interest. 

Name of 
Assessment 

Teaneek Rd. Side-

Assess
ment 

Due date No. 

walks No. 2 . . 10-1-31 37 
Kipp St. GeMral Imp. 10-1-31 52 
Selvage Ave. . .. 10-24-31 54 
Griggs Ave. Paving & 

Storm Drain ...... 10-10-31 60 · 
Sherman Ave. Paving 

and Storm Drain 10-10-31 61 
Edgewood Ave. Pav-

ing ... . 10- 1-31 66 
Western Sewer Ext . .. 10- 1-31 82 
Station St., W. Eng. 

to State St. . 10-16-31 96 
Sidewalks Gen'l No.6 10-16-31 102 
River Road Storm 

Drain 
Northeast Sewer 6 

and 9A 

' 10-24-31 142 

'10-17-31 241 

G. Becker Replaces 
F. R. Toombs, Resigned 

The resignation of F. R. Toombs 
as captain of the fifteenth distlrict . 
was accepted by the executive 
committee of the Taxpayers' 
League, and George Becker, 953 
Garrison avenue, named as the 
new captain. 

The change was due to the fact 
that Mr. Toombs has moved from 
the fifteenth to the twelfth district 
on West Englewood avenue. 

Mr. Toombs will remain an ac
tive worker of the League. The 
district is very fortunate in being 
!'epresented by Mr. Becker, who 
has been an ardent . and sincere 
supporter of the League'. 

---o---

ANNUAL BANQUET. 

1'axpayers' League · to Ob
serve Armistice Day. 

G real preparations are being 
made by the Teaneck Taxpayers' 
League for the second annual ban 
quet on Armisticf' Day, October 
11th, at 8 p. m., at the Elks Club, 
Hackensack. 

TEANECK 6-4991 

Complete Line of Furnace Su11plies, Stove 
Pipe, Gauge Glasses, Washers, 

Asbestos Cement 

WM. LUDEWIG 
House Utensils-Window Glass. 

321 QUEEN ANNE RD., - • Teaneck, N.J. 

C SSSS%%SSS%SSSSSSS%%SS%%%%SS%%SSSS S%S:%~t% %%4%%% S$31£ 

"A Healthful Sport at a Healthful Resort'' 

Phelns Manor Bowlinsr Academy 
CEDAR LANE, TEANECK, NEW JERSEY 

Phone Hack. 6-8709 

LOUIS FINK 

%%\SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS' 

· PRESS~ The Valet, 
101 QUEEN ANNE ROAD. Near Maple St., Bogota, N. J. 

Phone Hackensack 2-8047. 

LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR · 
Cleaning, Pressing, Rep~iring, French Dry Cleaning 

DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY. 

"Every-thing is open at Town 
Hall except the safe!" 

-=-The ?tlaror of 'feant~C~. 

Invt>stigate before buying. Try 
our advertis'ers. 

Give oqr Ddverti!fe:rs an "ev~ll 
brt!4t~." 



MUNICIPAL 
INFORMATION 

Police Issue lV arning 
Cards For Minor 

Infractions. 
The Police Department has been 

Issuing a red warning tag to auto
mobile owners who are guilty of 
minor infractions of the Motor 
Vehicle Code, such as parking on 
the wrong side of the street, or 
parking without lights. When it 
is found that the same person has 
violated the law twice, they are 
given a summons. 

The Chief has on file several 
lettf'rs from residents and non
residents expressing their appreci
ation of this action by the Depart
ment. 

GOOD WORK BY POLICE DE
PARTMENT. 

Patrolmen Fierrar and Fox 
stopperl. a suspicious looking car 
and upon investigation found that 
it had bf'en stolen from Passaic. 

Patrolman Baker brought into 
headquarters a truck loaded with 
barrels of wine. This wine was 
being shipped under a government 
permit. 

Patrolman Deckert caught three 
youths from Garfield in the act of 
f:olding up a gas station on Cedar 
Lane. One of the youths was 
armecl with a 22. calibre rifle. 

TAX EQUALIZATION. 
Asflessor Raymond With Two Tem

porary Assistants Busy on 26,000 
Lots and 5,000 Buildings for the 
1932 Assessment. 
Mr. Raymond has designed a 

card which records fifty facts con
cerning each building. All new 
huildings, as well as other proper
tie~ on which a question on the 
justness of thf' valuation has been 
rai sed by taxpayers since the 
present administration took office, 
are the 1hst to be listed on these 
cards. 

The work of equa.Iizing valua
tions throughout the township is 
heing carried out in earnest and 
strictly in accordance with the 
Council's campaign pledge to the 
people. 

TEANF:CK ROAD WATF:R "EX
TENSION. 

'T'he Hackensack Water Co. i:o~ 
laving a new 52-inch water main 
which enters the township at Tea
neck and Liberty roads. This is 
a $1.000.000 job and whf'n com
nleted will have the effect of 
boosting prf'ssures throughout the 
township. This improvement may 
result in a !'light lowering of the 
· {A)ntinued on page 11) 
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PUBLICITY BEST CHECK 
AGAINST GRAFT 

(Continued from Page 1) 

and the opportunity that will be 
dew•loped will be the best possiblr 
preventative of graft, padded pay 
rolls, and misdirected manage
ment. Your publication too will 
develop a fine class of citizens 
ready and willing to serve the pub
lic without any desire for personal 
reward. 

We all know the trouble with 
most of our municipalities is that 
the people constituting the popu
lation have very scant knowledgP 
of what their government means 
or what it is doing. They seldom 
know of any mismanagement until 
a real scandal develops and thr 
time has comf' for someone to go 
to jl'lil. In any well governed com
munity such a time should never 
occur. Some communities stan<'! 
out in the public view as bein~ 
miserably managed affairs. 

A proper analysis geneooJlly 
discovers this situation ·always has 
its complement in the ignorance 
of its p0oplo. Some communities 
shine in their attractiveness. An 
analysis shows:: i<hat in these com
munities the people are alive to 
their l)ublic affairs. 

Your raper should be the stim
ulus of fine civic pride in Teanf:'ck. 
Teaneck is ~rowin~ fast and will 
grow much faster in the years just 
::thead. Bergen County, in mv 
opinion, will, not so far from now, 
he th0 most populom; and most 
venf'Tallv nrosnerous county in our 
~t,tr>. Political scandal~ will prob
:J.blv cron un occl'lsionallv, but 
fh"" wnl lu1v<> n,.,.,.t;,.,ll" no 're~'~l 

pfl'o"f; with ~m Pn lio-ntPnerl citi,;en
~J,i~" - P-:.~ic::!.-.n ronliti,.c: ~'hn11lf1 not 
nb" tno :>"ti"" ~'~ n<~,.t in t.he !"OV

crnmr>nt of ~'~ f'Ommunibr J;'ke T<><>
nel'lr. anrl if vonr T->1rn!l'rerc:' 
J ,P:JP'11P I'Ontinu<>!'l to hattl<> in f1 

T• Oll-l':Jrti~l'n W>lV for t.hn Q'OOO of 
thE' mPn. womPn anrl cnil~rPn who 
con~titute your communitv. 'J'efl
T'"<'k cfl.n,..ot heln hut "hlofl!'IOm lilre 
the rosP." 

W'h<>" onp of vo11~ nlJhli,. offi,.hl"' 
~oPs f1 flnP nif'CP of work. lot "'l"'he 
'T'ow, M~nflrrer" puhliclv proclaim 
thP r~'~<'t. Tf anv of "our offici<~.ls 
f'lll (!own on thei..- jobs. let "The 
Town Jllf,.,.,fl,.,.,..r" !"iVf' >~n l'>one«t rP
port of tnr> f~rt to all t'he peonle 
of vmp· communibr. 

'l're f'lrm of publication you 
r .a.Vf' adonted gives finE' opportun
ity to meet everv phase of tne 
sitnatio11. Jt can be not onlv 
a fine local success, but in its 
operation it should have and can 
have a wonderful influence in the 
development that is undoubtedly 
the heritage of fine Bet'g'Cf! Coull' 
ty, 

.:;.;,.; .. 

PHELPS MANOR PHARMACY 
Dispensing Chemists. Registe're:d PharmaciSits in Charp 

SODA - DRUGS - CIGARS 
416 CEDAR LANE, - - - Teaneek. N . .J. 

Phone· Teaneck 6-7560. FrEle delivery. 
Phone Teaneck 6-5856 

~ ---·------ ·--- ._ 

ELSIE'S RAIR DRESSING 
ELSIE GIMMY, Prop. 

251 DEGRAW A VENUE, - Trolley Line 
Phone Teaneck 6-7786. - TEANECK, N. J. 

----
WOOD and METAL WORK 
CHASSIS STRAIGHTENED 

Tops and Slip Covers 

CARS POLISHED, WELDING 

John Sweikow 
Auto Body Repairs and 

Painting 
Nkkleo and Chrome Plating 

103 GI.,ENWOOD AVE. 
Teaneck, N. J. 

Phone Teaneck 6-7223 

-------------------·· , __________ ------------

NURSERY - LANDSCAPING 

.JAP RED MAPLE 
AT $1.00 

Well Rotted Manure 
At $5 a Yard 

stock fresh from our farm 
At NEW PAI.TZ, N.Y. 

H. G. & R. F. Custance 
182 Larch Ave., Teaneck, N.J. 

Tel. Teaneck 6-0708-W. 

Florence Adele Storm 
welcomes you fo 

Y e Stepping Stones 
Shoppe 

764 Cedar Lane Road 

Teaneck, New Jersey 

Michael's Auto Body 

Bodies. Fenders, Radiators 
Repaired 

Authorized Duco Refinisking 

Furniture Refinished 

Towing Service 

Rear of 510 Cedar Lane 
Teaneck 6-6432 

Teaneck 6-6368 

l\1eadow Service 
Repair Shop 

CHARLES H. TURNBUJ.L, 
Prop. 

We recondition any make 
of automobile, foreign or 
domestic. It will pay you 

to consult us. 

TOWING 
Day. and Night Service. 

FT. LEE RD., 
Near GlenW'ood Ave., 
TEANECK, N.J. 

Phone Teaneck 7-IJ260 

RADIO 
SERVICE & ACCESSORIES 

West Englewood Elet:trie Co. 

168 W. ENGLEWOOD AVE. 

West Ena-Iewood~ ~~ ~! 

I I 
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CHOICE MEATS 
"SEA FOODS-EVERYTHING IN SEASON" 

Use the Phone-Teaneck 6-2383-6-2384 

COMMUNITY MARKET 
463 CEDA'R LANE, Teaneck, N. J .. 

~~~~~~~~· 

Teaneck 6-2635 

SCOTTY'S 
Service Station 

JAMES PHILBIN, Prop. 

417 Cedar Lane, Teaneck 

Welding, Expert Repairing 

BATTERY CHARGING 

BUICK'S A SPECIALTY 
Battery - Ignition 

Genel'allor & Starte:- Specialists 

Cozy Sandwich Shop 
Strictly Home Cooking 

11>17 TEANECK ROAD 

West Englewood, N. J. 

Teaneck 6-3946 

H. C. Lubben's Sons 
232 Fyke Lane 

FULL LINE AMERICAN 
HOUSE GROCERIES 

Fresh Fruits, Fresh Vegetables 

Two Deliveries in any part of 

Town. 

Teaneck, N. J . 

....,_~~~~'*~~~w· 

VISIT the COLONIAL DRESS SHOP 
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR 

Children's Dresses and Boys' Suits One Dollar Up 
1448 Queen Anne Road, West Englewood, N.J. 

E. E. WILSON, Prop. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CASH AND CARRY SALE 
Men's Suits-Dry Cleaned - - - - 75c 

RED STAR CLEANERS 
Bring your Dry Cleaning Direct to Our Factory and Save 

379 MAIN STREET, - - Hackensack, N . .J. 

OPP. Y. M. C. A. 

· "THE ORACLE." 

Translation from a Persian 
manuscript found in the cave of 
Oma.r. 

"It is not what you start, but 
wh~t ·you finish that counts." 

The secret of happiness consist~ 
in knowing your own limitations." 

"Why worry about that million 
dollllrs that you haven't got?" 

"Tt takPs a financial g-enius to 
hudlt'et rlisbursemP.nts without a 
son.,.C'e of income!" 

"Manv a man is always in hot 
water becansp he trusts to luck." 

"You will save yourself a whole 
lot of troublP if you mind your 
own business." 

"Don't bite off mor~ than you, 

can chew!" 
"Don't wait for a job to come 

to you." 
"Money is a hard thing to get. 

That is why it has value." 
(Tie a string to it and watch it 

like a fish-line). 
---o---

MR. LOWE AND M'R. WEBER. 

.Tust save 10 cents from every 
dollar vou make and you will cast 
awav your worries. SAVE one 
dollar every day and in ten years 
vou will be frPe and independent. 
'l'HRIFT is th0 best kind of insur
once against hard luck and debt. 

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
TODAY! 

= Phone Hackensack 1396 E. E. FELD, Prop. 

Manor Garage-24 Hour Service 
AUTO SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES 

Ignition, Starters and Generators Repaired 

653 CEDAR LANE, - Teaneck, N. J.="' 

.. ~~~~~~~~~"' 

MINERVA BEAUTY SALON 
453 CEDAR LANE, Near Garrison Ave. 

Teaneck, New Jersey 

Tel. Tea. 6-1449. Permanent Waving a Specialty. 

Phone TEANECK 7-5565 

~~~~·~·~-~'l'!§lSi.~,.~~,o~"'-~~~~ 

If It Is Paint - Wall Paper - We Have It 
SPECIAL! Our Guarantee or Money Back 
FLAT WHITE, $1.49 PER GALLON 

~ GEORGE RAUCH. 383 Queen Anne Road 
TEANECK, N.J. 

·--"---· 

Floor Coverings 
IN GREAT VARIETY 
Phone Teaneck 6-6244 

Modern Floors Co. 
Stylish Floors in latest designs 

of Inlaid Linoleum, Rubber 

Tile, Cork and Tex Tile 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED 

285 QUEEN ANNE ROAD 
TEANECK, N . .J. 

Great Construction 
Activity Shown at 

Waynewood Park 

Teaneck's Latest Develop
ment. 

The wonderful transformation 
that is taking place in this part of 
the township is remarkable. De
spite the hard times, artistic 
homes, rich in variegated colors, 
set against a rich background of 

Teaneck 6-0933 

SPECIAL SALE 

HOUSE 
FURNISHINGS 

Complete line of 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

PAINTS 

-AT-

HENRY LINK, 
HARDWARE STORE, 
414 CEDAR I.JANE, 

TEANECK. 

deep green foliage, are being sold 
as fast as· they are ready for oc
cupancy. 

Thelre must 1be 11. reason.-Good 
value. Go and see them. Admis
sion free . 

-o---
LA WS OF THE MIND 

• Have you noticed how different 
a man talks when he can write a 
check for $5,000-and have it 
cashed? 

---0---
0ur advel'tisers Wl\nt your busi· 

ness. 



TEANECK ROAD WATER EX
TENSION 

Continued from page 9 

gPnE>ral fire rate. Meanwhile, the 
persons who live along the streets 
where thP improvements are to be 
made are being put to a great in
convenience. 

Mr. Paul M. Volcker, the Town
ship Manager, will be glad to co
operate with individuals in aiding 
them to obtain relief. 

CUTTING COSTS IN STREET 
REP AIR WITH A · NEW 

TYPE OF SURF ACING. 
During the past month about 

8,000 square yards of a new type 
of bituminous surface has been 
laid in the Townshiu of Teaneck. 
Two strrets have been treated; 
0ne a heavy traffic strret-Queen 
Anne road-from Fort Lee to 
Grove streets, and the other a 
light traffic street - Westervelt 
placf', <>ast of Teaneck :road. The 
work cione, including the cost of 
the asphalt. its spreading and 
f'OvPrinp: with stone chips, amount
eel to about six and one-half cents 
a square yard. It is the inten
tion to see how thesP roads stand 
np during the winter and if the> 
te~t is l';tJCCP~~ful a g-reat num hPr 
r>f strPetl'; will be treated in thi~ 
w::~y nPxt spring. 

PLANNING BOA l?n_ 
'J'ho orrlin:o>nce f'stablishing a 

Pl>mning Cr>mmission for th" 
township of TPanP"k WR'< passP~ 
without fl sing-le r'lissentingo voiN•. 
The f'Ornmi"sion will f'onsil"t o{ninn 
mPmhP,.l';. thrPe of wnom are rlesiP'
n~J.tnr'l bv Statute and the other six 
to he annointPrl bv th,. Council. 

Men :oJTiil wom<'n of brrmd vi!"lnn 
:>no f'YT1erie11ce RrP requirr>rl. Thr> 
r.otm"il will wel,.nme SU!!''!Ps+iom: 
:>s tn · nP,."""'S h"lievP<~ to bP fltterl 
fnr thil" 'RI~ .TOB' 'Ph~ flr<1t work 
nf tnp Pl.,nnln.,. B"Rrrl will be to 
,..,~,_," MA~TP"R. PL~N ()1<' 'J'Hl" 
T()WNRHTP. Thi::: nl:1n will s'l>o-.v 
nxi~tlnq roRd~. narkw8vs. nubli" 
hnilr!in<rs. narkc: Rnn nlaYP.'rounrlR. 
hrin!"e'<. Rno P"~'"'>tninP' pls" whit'h 
P'"PS intn a wpl]-nl!l.T111or'l ('Ornl111'

l1ibr Aft.r>r this MAS'T''F!R. PLAN 
i'l Rooptpd hv tht> Conn,.il. ~>ll 
f,1tnre il""nrovements must con
for, tn it. 

An A r'lvi!:;orv 'R,,.fl in wnl,.h "11 
p.,, (;hri,. nr!!,':>ni:>"~tion~ 0f Hlt> 
'fn,,,.,~n;,., ~..,..~"~ t" hn P"lvPn ,...f't.l"..,..e
~ontRtlnn. will !>l~.-. hn "nnointpr'J_ 

---0---

"W"t"h vonr l'nt'kf't-Book!" 
'f'h,. Mavor of Teaneck. 

'T'o~~nn1~ ~ S!!)S!!'i 

'J'F.A l\T""~lt T A ~T ~"0. 
C'Rl)AR T,ANE 

At thn 'Rri~~>'e. 
TEANECK. N. J. 
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,BLUEBIRD INN!! 
I 

BENNY ROSSI, Prop. II 
I I' I' I 
;[ ' 

:1 Teaneck Road at Cedar Lane ,1 

II TEANECK, N. J . li 
1: 

11 _7' ~ :1 . ')- !' 
_!_I 

West Englewood Market 
CHAS. KLOEBE~ Pro~ 

Everything for the Table 
210 W. ENGLEWOOD AVE. 

Teaneck, N. J. 

Tt·l. Englewood 3434 

Tel. Teaneck 7-2640 

~' 

SAM NELSON 

All! 

ED. WILLIAMS 

WAYNE ROBINETTE 

Builders 
Waynewood Park 

TEANECK, N. J. 

- au:u k 

Teaneck 6-6262 

CHAS. D. WALKER 

REALTOR 

Corner Cedar Lane & 

Palisade Ave. 
TEANECK, N. J. 

·liliiiiiiiii[WIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII• 

'"~ Municipal Contracting Co. 
== --
~ == 

Sanitary Garbage and Ash 
Removal from Your Cellar. 

$1.50 
Per Month. 

THREE TIMES E_ACH WEEK. 

== $1.00 for Oil Burners == 
= Certified Cleaners == 
~ :=-
" TEANECK, N.J. 

Teaneck 7-1688-M 

·(llllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmm''' 
Teaneck 7-7921 

CHARLOTTE SWEET SHOPPE 
N ewspapeM & Magazines 

Stationery-Moglia's Ice Cream. 
1195 Teaneck Rd., 

Cor. Forest Ave., Teaneck, N. J. 
WE DELIVER. 

Teaneck 6-6100 

Li11ian M~ Young 
Realtor 

I have beautiful homes 
from $6,500 to $50,000 

on my list. 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS! 

12~ TF. A NF.CT{ RD., 
TEANECK, N. J. 

A GOOD 1HTT :~ "FOR THE 
THRIFTY. 

When buyin~r small articles, call 
in person, nav cash. and carry 
them. That is the bpst and most 
S'ltisfartory method of doing busi
ness all around. Delivery costs 
money. No matter what kind {}f 
freP deliverv you get, you surely 
""~" a good nrice for it. Why 
"kid" vours!?lf into believing you 
:> re ~etting something for nothing. 
P:J.y ca~b with every purchase, 
~bon where you please and feel 
nnder obligations to nobody. The 
rich may say "Charge it." the poor 
can't and shouldn't. If you are 
f:nl:v making $60 a week, don't try 
to keep up with the Jones. There 
is no usP- trying it. You cawnt do 
it1 bah Jove!-

~"'l'he Town Manager." 

~~ 

Ralph's Diner 
At Your Service 

ALWAYS OPEN. 

DAY AND NIGHT. 

Teaneck Road: and Salvage Ave. 

Teaneck, New Jersey 

mmm::m:m:m:::mmm::m;mmm:mmm:mmmm 
~~-----··· -------
FLOWERS-

For every occasion 
Cut Flowers - Funeral 

Flowers· Wedding Boquets 

OSMER EICKHOFF 
Cedar Lane, Teaneck, N. J. 

Tel. Teaneck 6-2748 

::mmm:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m:::m:mm:m:::mm: 

Teaneck 6-9259 

The Sign of Better Cleaning 
165 CEDAR LANE 

TEANECK, N. J. 

II' 
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CEDAR LANE 
B-akery & Lunch Room 

All . ~ b~king done on prem
ises under personal super
vision of expert bread and 

cake baker, 

J. ALEF, 
448 CEDAR LANE, 

TEANECK, N. J. 

Teaneck 6-10409 or 10463 

Delicious Ice Cream 
AND 

SOFT DRINKS 
Served from a Sparkling 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

-AT-

A. ROFFMAN, 
CEDAR LANE, Teaneck 

Near Garrison Ave. 

·PURE CANDIES 

GOOD CIGARS 
NEWSPAPERS 

A 
Teaneck Laundry 

Incorporated 

OAKDENE AVENUE 
Teane~k. N. J. 

BERGEN COUNTY'S 
OLDEST and BEST 

Tel. Tea. 6-8900-8901 

v 
\Vest Englewood 

Model Bakery 
1442 QUEEN ANNE RD. 

THE TOWN MANAGER 

Graph Showing Building Construction 1920- 1930 
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YEAR.S 
COU!"TESV "TEAN£C" CHAM&!.!! Of COMMERCE 

Building Activitise 
Show Increase 

An increase in new construction 
which was above the same month 
of last year was reported by the 
township building inspector, C. 
Fred Dandrow. 

Comparativp figures showing 
total valuations of new construc
tion for August, in 1930 and 1931, 
are as follows: 
August $120,210 $151,800 

The increase indicates a healthy 
condition in the local real estate 
market and is looked upon as a 
forerunner of better times in the 
near future, 

BUSINESS PROGRESS 
DURING SEPTEMBER 

The West Englewood Coal and 
Supply Co. is already at work on 
the foundation for the installation 
of the latest type of coal storage 
and handling equipment. This im
provement, the only one of its kind 
in Bergen County, will represent a 
cash investment of about $50,000. 

William Ludewig, ha1:'dware mer
chant of 321 Queen Anne Road, has 
shown that hP has an eye to the 
future by doubling the size of his 
store and restocking it with a good. 
grade of merchandise. 
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Steam shovels and steam rollers 
are making the dirt fly. Every in
dica.tion points to a very active out
door construction period in Tea
neck this fall. The construction by 
the Hackensack Water Company's 
$1,000,000 pipe line, the construc
tion of Wilkins Plaza. on Rout!' 
No. 4, the excavation for the grade 
school along the same route for 
the Garrison Section, the paving 
of Cedar Lane and the building by 
Teaneck home developers of ten 
houses per week made Teaneck 
look like a great war-time period 
labor camp-with all kinds of dirt 
embankments and b~rricad{!s ~llQ 
detour sigJls, 



MUNICIPAL 
INFORMATION 

I<'ISCAL YEAR TO END WITH 
SURPLUS. 

Examination of Budget Shows 
Revenues Greater Than 

Anticipated. 
Examination of the Township 

budget at the end of the third 
quarter shows that the year's ac
tivities will close with a surplus. 
Not only has the revenue been 
above the amount anticipated but 
the township activities have been 
so economically conducted that the 
uxpenditure side will show favor
able balances in many of the funds. 

STATE TREASURER TO BE 
PAID FOR AUDIT. 

The auditors working on the 
books of the Township are on the 
pay roll of the State and when the 
bill is presented, payment will be 
made direct to the State Trea~;
urer. The audit goes back to 1920. 
17,000 tax items and 45,000 as
!sessment items have been audited. 
A GREAT PIECE OF WORK 
HAS BEEN DONE. 

TOWNSHIP INSURANCE. 
One policy maturing since the 

last issue of "The Town Manager" 
was placed with a local agent. Five 
agl'nts have registered their names 
at Town Hall in response to an 
article in our last issue. Mr. 
Clarence Lofberg at the request of 
the Council has submitted a list 
of names for consideration, in the 
event that the Council decides to 
appoint an Insurance Advisory 
Board. 

HEALTH EXAM·INATION FOR 
POLICE AND FIREMEN. 

Every Fireman and Policeman 
will soon be subjected to a health 
examination. This examination 
will be given to the members of 
Loth departments with the idea of 
lengthening their period of service. 

Its primary object will be to dis·· 
cover any minor illness which 
the men may be afflicted and to 
prescribe the remedy. 

TherE' is some rivalry between 
the Police and Fire Departments 
as to which department will show 
a cleaner bill of health. 

---o---

TOO MUCH STATIC. 
AT THE MUNICIPAL PARK 

(Chorus by the Honest Govern
ment Club). 

Give me liberty or give me death' 
Call the ambulanc~uick! 

Teaneck 6-8543. 
THE CARO-FURMAN 

CHILDREN & LADIES WARE. 
406 Cedar Lane 
TEANECK, N. J. 
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Forrest Farms 
Road Stand 

RIVER ROAD, 
TEANECK. 

Fresh Grown Vegetables 

and Strictly Fresh Eggs. 

"DRIVE OVER AND SEE US" 

~ ~ 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE! 

A. DEPPERMANN. 
202 MARKET ST., Teaneck, N. J. 

Teaneck 7-4222. 
Get. Telephone Number 

~~~~ 

BUICK 
STILL~MAN & HOAG, Inc. 

Exclusive Buick Dealers for the East
ern half of Bergen County, announce 
the opening of 

SALES & SERVICE STATION 
404 CEDAR LANE, TEANECK. Tel. Tea. 6-8310 

~ 

REIS & REIS, INC. 
REAL'fORS-Insurance in all its branches 

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WEST ENGLEWOOD AVE., 'l'eaneck, N. J. 

REAL ESTATE 

TEANECK, N. J, 

Tel. Teaneck 7-4965 

- MORTGAGES INSURANCE 

Floyd H. Farrant Co. t ~ ================================:::]~ 
Established 1912 

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

Cor. Queen Anne Road and 

Trolley Line, 

TEANECK, NEW JERSEY 

·-------.---... ·--

Phone TeanPck 6-1822 

JAHNEL & PEINECKE 

Bergen County Real Estat(> 

Mortg11ge Loans - Insurance 

163 CEDAR LANE, 

Teaneck, N. J. 

OFFICE 2170 HACK. RES. 6383 HACK. 

FRED C. BRUNO 
Everything or Anything in Real Estate 

and 1 nsurance 
261 CYPRESS AVE., Opp. Queen Anne Theatre 
Notary Public BOGOTA, N. J. Mortgage Loans 

~======================== 

BERGEN COUNTY FUEL CORP. 

BUY YOUR COAL FOR CASH AND SAVE 

A DOLLAR A TON 

LEHIGH, PITTSTON & TEMPLE COAL 
437 TEANECK ROAD, Teaneck, N. J. 

PHONE: TEANECK 6-7093 

Quality -- Service. -- Weight Guaranteed 

FUEL & FURNACE OILS 

Teaneck 7-3260 
West Englewood Electric Co. 
A reliable store to buy •electrical · 

appliances. Try us·! 
168 W. Englewood Ave., 

TEANECK, N. J. 

Teaneck 7-5555 
J. B. FULLER 

HIGH GRADE 
HARDWARE & PAINTS. 

189 W. Englewood Ave., 
TEANECK, N. J. 
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BILL-BOARD. SPORTS. 
Advertisers must comply with 

recognized business ethics, before 
their advertisements can be ac
cepted by this publication. Any 
written complaint of miscondurt 
will be immediately investigated. 

What about a good clean boxing 
match? 

A good fight will draw a bigger 
crowd than the finest debate on 
the causes of poverty or the high 
cost of living. 

TEANECK 6-6255 

PETER FERNHOLZ 
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 

WORK GUARANTEED 
180 JOHNSON A VENUE 

~ 

C. RICHTER & SON Teaneck 7-1038 

Plumbing 
and Heating 

JOHN SKALA 
EXPERT SERVICE. 

339 Cedar Lane 
Teaneck, N. ]. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Many years in business. 

"A satisfied client is a part of 
of my capital." 

• 
Time Payments Arranged 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

1350 Queen Anne Rd. 

-~ 

TEANECK, N. J. 

WILLIAM HENDESS & SON 
MASONS and BUILDERS 

JOBBING A SPECIALTY 

264 GRAYSON PLACE, - - Teaneck, N.J. 
PHONE TEANECK 6-7340 

TEL. 6-6281 Night Gall-Tea. 6-9721-J 

TEANECK 
BATTERY AND IGNITION SERVICE 
Automotive Electricians-Free Delivery Service 

766 PALISADE AVE., - - - Teaneck, N. J. 
TEANECK, N. J. 

===; 

TAX SALE DATE 
IS UNDECIDED 

No definite date can be set at 
this time for a tax sale of proper
ties in arrears in taxes and as
sessments for 1929 and 1930, ac
cording to Charles A. Wiener, 
Chairman of the Finance Advisary 
Board. Mr. Wiener states that no 
decision can be made until the
audit now being made by the men 
from the office of the Commission
''r. of Municipal Accounts, is com
pleted. 

---o---
The Police and Firemen's Pen

sion Fund has increased the re
turn on $10,000 by purchasing that 
amount of Teaneck Township 
bonds paying five and one-half per 
cent. interest. 

Teaneck 6-8244 

PURE ICE 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

Peter Schlicting 

TEANECK, N. J. 

QUESTION BOX. 
Is there such a thing as an up

holsterer in Teaneck? 

West Englewood 
Terrace 

ONE OF THE MOST BEAU
TIFUL SPOTS IN TEANECK 

TOWNSHIP. 

Will sell a few homesites at 
cost. 

Beautiful Trees-Terms. 

See PALMER 
RIVER RD., 

At MAITLAND AVE. 
Or Phone Teaneck 6-8342. 

Teaneck 6-1276. 
"We grow our own" 
'VHEN 

YOU 
NEED 

A 
FLORIST-

H. ENCKE 
135 FT. LEE RD., 

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 

Teaneck 6-4930 

J. COST A, 
D1RUGGIST AND CHEMIST. 

A drug store whose reputation for prescription work and 
carrying a fresh stock of patent medicines is well known. 

380 QUEEN ANNE ROAD. 
TEANECK, N.J. 

--41\J.. 'If; • 'If: • """. ""'.. .,...., • ,._.., • .,.. 

BLUE BIRD GARAGE 
F. A. GILLIGAN, Prop. 

MORNINGSIDE TERRACE and FT. LEE ROAD. 
TEANECK, N. J. 

AUTO REPAIRING- TOWING- CAR WASHING 
STORAGE - ACCESSORIES - SIMONIZING - GREASING 

THE LITTLE GREEN KITCHEJV ENLARGED 
WAFFLES WITH CHICKEN - BEST COFFEE IN TOWN 

1393 STATION STQ, TEANECK, N. J. 



'It'~ You-The Taxpayer~ 

If you want to live in the kind of 
a town, 

The kind of a town you like-
you don't have to pack your 

clothes in a grip, 
And start on a long, long, hike. 

The Taxpayers' League has a job 
you bet, 

To clean up a lot of Teaneck's past 
debt. 

So show us you are made of steel 
And put your shoulder to the 

wheel. 

It's up to tht> Teaneck Taxpayers 
in doing their share, too; 

For it's a knock to yourself";' 
if you knock your town. 

For it isn't your town-it's you. 

Real towns are made by men not 
afraid, 

Lest somebody else gets ahead, 
If everyone works, and nobody 

shirks, 
YOU can raise a town from tht> 

dead. 
A. Namm, 

Captain 14th District. 

Minas Candy Shop 
AND 

Luncheonette 

365 QUEEN ANNE ROAD 
TEANECK, N. J. 

Teaneck 6-6645 
THE MODERN 
DELICATESSEN 
P. G. SHERIDAN. 

Home cooking our specialty. 
44 7 Cedar Lane, 

TEANECK, N. J. 

UTOPIA MARKET 
CHOICE GROCERIES 
Fruit and Vegetables 

306 QUEEN ANNE ROAD 

Teaneck. N. J. 
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HIT AND MISSED. 
Have you heard the latest song 

in key minor, entitled: 
"Have you got extended scope on 

Teaneck-6 or Teaneck 7? "
By McGowan. 

(Copyright by "The N. J. B. '£. 
Go.," Publishers). 
---o---

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. 
Mr. Wesley M. Fait, former 

Township Treasurer, has moved 
his offices from lower Queen Anne 
Road, up-town, to our financial 
district on Cedar Lane opposite 
the Board of Trade. 

---o---

LAST MINUTE NEWS. 

President Donald M. W aesche of 
the Teaneck Taxpayers' League 
wants the constitution of the 
League amended so that he cannot 
be re-elected. 

Hoover bids for the job!-Wash
ington Courier. 

---o---
A POLITICIAN'S VERNACULAR 

Dr. Robert M. Shaw, lecturer to 
the Good Government Club, says 
that the Teaneck Taxpayers' 
League is the best oiled political 
machine in Bergen County. 

Dr. Shaw probably does not 
know that it also uses "sono-Co 
Co." 

--o---
IN TEANECK SOCIETY. 

Myrtle-Say, Doris, what was 
all the fuss about? 

Doris-Harry tried to kiss me. 
Myrtle-Ah, gwon! 

-"Jersey Observer." 
---o---

I'OPULAR SONG IN OCTOBER. 

"Mah, I don't want to go to school, 
I'm sick, Mah!" 

(Music by Teaneck Symphony 
Orchestra). 

A NEW POSTOFFICE FOR 
TEANECK 

Buy all your stamps in town and 
help get a $300,000 postoffice nexr 
year. Englewood just got one, but 
of course that is Senator Morrow's 
home town. 

Our advertisers pay taxes. 
---o---

R. U. A. SHRINER 
Fun 

Fast 

Furious 

$1.50 

The 

Year 

The Crescent 
" C. POE 

640 Queen Anne Road, 

Idea I Market 
\asty Bi~s 

ybU' MAY N01.1< 

R~G-A'N yo~,~,t.. A1 
60.ytstl &s A"~ 

F~ MARB ~ 
~:.!1_ 
~RuT"=~ 
YOU'LL GEl BACK YOUR 

BOYISH APPETITE 
VVHEN YOU ~~y ouR 
~INE rooos 

hdJ&: 
Wf\e.n \:ts from., 

IDEAL 
MARKET 
452 CEDAR LANE, 

TEANECK, N.J. 
Tel. Teaneck 6-3671 

1,sssc?%%S &US%%3%,%1 SSS%%1 

Queen Anne Bakery 
L.GRAMENS, Prop. 

312 Queen Anne Road · 
Phone Hack. 9780. Teaneck 

3$%%%%%%\SSSSSSSSSSSSSS* 

TEANECK, N. J. 

Tel. Teaneck 6-5632 

D. KAHR'S 

DELICATESSEN 
SHOP 

330 Queen Anne Road 

TEANECK, N. J . 

Teaneck 6-6838 

ew e 

Teaneck 6-0748 
JAMES E. DALLERY 
MEAT MARKET 

Fret> drawing (or set of, dishes 
once a month. 

370 QUEEN ANNE RD., 
Nr. Fal"rant Ter., Teaneck, N. J. 

Hack. 2-3353 

MEAT MARKET 
A. L. BRIGNOLA. 

The best at lowest prices. 
Delivered at your door. 

261 Queen Anne Rd., 
At Ft. Lee Rd. 

~-= 
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THE TOWN MANAGER 
Oflicial Publication of the Teaneck Taxpayers' League. 

It's Field-The Township. 
It's Creed--Justice toward all; malice toward none. 
It's Purpose-To make Teaneck a good place to live iJl. 
It's Hopes>-Co-operation from all residents, on non-

partisan basis, with an eye single to service for the 
benefit of all. · 

PUBLISHED ON THE FIRST OF EACH :MONTH 

~ 
~uainess Manager and Treasurer - - CHAlt~~ A. W lliN.KK 

Circulation .Manag~r 

~ecretary 

572 Lucy Avenue. 

64:d Chestnut Place. 

249 Grayson Place. 

P. ~ • .Mc~VOY 

WARD SH~~T~ 

OWNERS: '.l'H~ TEANECK 'l'AX.l'AYERS' LEAGUE. 

A FOKWA1\.1J LUU.t\.. 

Before the next issue of the "Town Manager" goe::> Lo 
J,a·e~s, Teaneck, like the rest oi .N onhern .New Jersey, Wlli 

be linked to the greatest me~ropolH> m the wond by a mag
nificent system of highways and by the ueorge Washmg
wn lVlemonal Bndge-one 01 we outstancung marvels of 
u1oe1ern engineermg. By tnose best qualified to form esti
Ulates it is confidently believed that October 24, 1931, will 
mark the dawn of a new era for Teaneck, with rapid growth 
of population and expansion of local busmess sure to follow. 

Teaneck has never known a ume w.llen it was so high
ly important that all publlc-spinted -.;1t1zen::; give their best 
thought and united, unselfish efforts to help in gmdmg the 
community's tuture growth along Jines that Will make of 
'feaneck a model, modern suburban city. . 

The township's governing body has decided to create 
a Planning Boara witn that end in view. Later, citizens of 
recognized standing will be appo.inted to that board, and 
other citizens, rep:resenting 'l.'eaneck's varied interests, will 
be asked to serve on an attvisory committee and to help the 
official board in its efforts to Plan wisely and well for the 
best interests of the commumty as a whole. Membership 
on either the board or the comm1ttee will atford opportunity 
for display of the kind of community spirit without which 

. no municipality can ever attain its best possibilities. 

TEANECK'S SCHOOLS. 

It is urged upon readers that ca-reful attention be 
given to the article on school affairs that appears in this 
number of "The Town Manager." It deals with the present 
school situation from the standpoint of the school affairs 
committee of Teaneck Taxpayers' League. It has certainly 
one thing to commend it, in that it gives to voters facts and 
figures that it is vital for them to know, in order to form 
correct opinions and to vote intelligently on any proposals 
that may be submitted by the school board for referendum 
vote. 

To question the ability of the people to arrive at intel -

ligent decisions when they have the facts before them IS 

to challenge one of the fundamentals of popular govern
ment. Quite decidedly, it's now up to the ruling majority 

in the school board to prove wheher they have any .faith il1 
the intelligence of the voters who elected them. 

OUR ADVERTISERS. 

Without the support of the enterprising advertisers 
whose announcements appear in its columns, establishment 
of "The Town Manager" would not have been possible. Only 
their continued support can assure its continuance aud ils 
growth .into what its sponsors hope it will become- au in
stitution of helpfulness and a vital force in the work of de
veloping a greater and better Teaneck. 

As business men of sound judgment, our advertisers 
cannot be expected to keep on paying for space in thesl! 
columns unless they ftnd it a sound investment to do so. 

Distribution of each issue of this newspaper to all 
homes throJ.ghout Teaneck is guaranteed. If citizens whu 
are in sympathy with its aims and purposes will co-operate 
by givi.1g their patronage so far as possible to its adver
tisers, the success and constant improvement of this novel 
community publication will be assured. 

:iii - ~·-

TOWN HALL TEANECK 

Teaneck 7-2047-6979 
TEANECK NEWS CO., Inc. 

Newspapers & Magazines 
Delivered at residences. 

CIGARS-STATIONARY 
ICE CREAM-TOYS. 

170 W. ENGLEWOOD AVE., 
Teaneck, N. J. 

A NEW SUBSCRIBER. 
Dear Sir: 

Enclosed please find check for 
50c for a year's subscription of 
"The 'l'own Manager." 

I like the tone of your paper .. 
Keep up the good wo'tk. 

Yours sincerely, 
BIANCA SCHILLER. 

Sept. 20, 1931. 

READ 
"The Bergen Evening Record' 

Bergen County's greatest daily 
Newspaper. 

Psone Teaneck 7-0878 
WEST ENGLEWOOD 
TAXI SERVICE CO. 

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE'' 
. TEANECK, N.J. 

Printed by 
DITTUS & BISIG 

TEANECK, N. J . 


